Welcome to a New Year of Preschool Adventures!

Fall Executive Workshop’s

By Roberta Stuart, Executive Director, CPPPBC
Welcome to a New Year of Learning and Fun!
Welcome to all children and families. May your
busy year ahead be filled with wonder and joy! Your
preschool community is a supportive home away
from home to explore and develop a life long love
of learning. Your preschool’s learning through play
philosophy encourages creative problem solving
and is proven to prepare your child for long term
educational success. Well done for choosing an
excellent foundational environment for your child
and family.
As members of the Council of Parent Participation
Preschools in BC, you are invited to all Council
sponsored events throughout the year.

Dates to Remember
Saturday, Oct. 3rd

rd

October 3 is the Leadership & Conflict Resolution
Workshop and the Treasurer’s Workshop. Join us for
these insightful and informative events.

9:30am -1:00pm
Thanksgiving
Monday, Oct. 12th
Office closed

Mark your calendars for our community-wide November Parent Education Speaker. Jessica Wollen will be
presenting the “Askable Adult”. Jessica teaches body
science and sexual health education workshops to
professionals, parents, children and youth. Contact
the office to register.

CPPPBC Board Meeting’s
Monday, Oct. 19th, Nov. 16h,
at 7:00pm in the
Council Office
CPPPBC Parent Education
Speaker Event
Thursday, Nov. 13th

We encourage and invite you to feel free to contact us
here at the Council office with your
questions or concerns via email or
phone. We look forward to hearing
from you!

7:00 –9:00pm

A Parenting Education Evening Hosted by the Council of Parent Participation Preschools in BC
Jessica Wollen
Tuesday, November 24th, 2015, 7:00 – 9:00 pm
Burnaby Neighbourhood House Community Hall at 5024 Rumble Street, Burnaby

“Askable Adult 101: Co-creating Healthy Communities with our Kids”
How do we respond effectively to the trivky questions that our kids ask like: “How are babies made?”
Askable Adult 101 is for parents and professionals working with children ages 0-6 years old.

Jessica will discuss methods to keep your child safe from unsafe adults; how to speak about and teach anatomy and healthy body function; how to
answer the tricky questions that kids ask and technology and media in your home and deciding pareameters around screen time.
Grounded in values of safety, respect and collaboration, Jessica has been actively involved in working with children and youth with diverse abilities for over 16 years. She
holds bachelor’s degrees in Education and Cultural Anthropology, and certification as a Sexual Health Educaotr. Jessica is known for the dynamic presence and humour
that she brings to her workshops.

$90.00 for PPP member schools with 30 members or fewer, $110.00 for more than 30 members.
Single tickets available at door $10.00 - Open to the Public. Tell a friend, bring a Friend.
Contact Council for tickets: (604)435-4430 or cnclbc@telus.net
Attendance at this event can count towards Parent Education requirement hours!

Why Am I here?
By Hilary Feldman, CPPPBC Board Advisor, Parent Educator and Freelance writer
Entering preschool is a big step for a child - and for the whole family. It’s part of the educational journey, along with increased independence and separation. So it is also exciting!
What do parents want when they sign up their children for preschool? Sometimes it just seems that it’s what you should do for 3to 5-year-olds. But dig a little deeper, and you’ll probably hear
things like, “I want him to make friends” and “ I want her to be
ready for school.” In fact, many parents see preschool as an important opportunity to:

fers a special chance to master information and skills without a
parent’s intervention. This opportunity is very powerful and exciting – and it’s even better when your child can share her/his
newfound powers.

• have fun!

3. Your child won’t be able to give you a coherent story about the
day. A lot happened and sometimes the transitions didn’t make
sense. Expect this trend to continue throughout your family’s
educational experience. That’s often why parents join school
PACs (Parent Advisory Committees) – just to have some idea
about what is going on. Some children like to tell you every detail, while others will share less information. Try some leading
questions like “what was the silliest thing you saw?” or “what was
your favourite snack?” General questions like “How was your
day?” tend to shut down the conversation – it’s just too big to
answer.

At preschool, children often get to do things that they don’t do at
home. Maybe that means messy crafts like paint and sand, or it
could be playing with novel toys. Teachers introduce new activities,
from games and songs to pretend “bear hunts” and other adventures. Even snack time introduces some new munching possibilities. Everything is served up with new friends and the thrill of free
choice. Your child has to speak for himself and practice sharing
and other social skills.

What else can you expect to happen now that you have started
preschool? Well, parents will learn how to “do” school, getting an
idea for the daily structure, the child-child dynamics, and liaising
with a teacher. These are all valuable skills for kindergarten and
beyond – numerous studies show that parent involvement leads
to student success (both social and academic). You also develop
the ability to advocate for your child – so you can support her
needs within the school system (public or private).

As a parent who watched two kids navigate through preschool and
beyond, as well as being involved in preschools for 12 years, let me
offer some perspective.

As a personal bonus, parents make their own friends and build a
stronger sense of community. You can also gain new skills – both
parenting and more transferable abilities. It’s more than mixing
up smooth play dough, you can develop different areas of expertise from practical maintenance tips and financial management
to non-profit expertise.

• make same-age friends,
• learn how to behave in a class environment,
• develop school readiness,
• learn new things about their world, and

1. Your child may come home tired, even if it’s a short class. Learning, socializing, and coping all take energy. It’s how you feel after a
demanding day too. Make sure s/he can have some relaxed time
and one-on-one attention from you.
2. Your child will want to share new things with you, whether it’s
about another child’s bandaid, a disappointment about not getting
a toy, learning about firemen, or looking at worms. Preschool of-
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While preschool marks the definitive end of the toddler phase, it
also introduces you to a new world of insights, surprises, and fun.
Enjoy your year!
Hilary Feldman is a freelance writer and mother of 2 PPP alumna. A past Council
Board member, she is an advocate for parent participation and communitybuilding.

Happy Orange Day!
By Christine Williams, Assistant Supervisor Jack & Jill PPP
The summer is now over and we’re beginning a new year.
Teachers and children are getting back into the swing of
things, which brings back feelings of nervousness and anticipation. This year we were excited to see many new and old
faces filling up our schools, as we get ready to start the year
off strong.
The blooming of the sunflowers has marked the beginning of
autumn, as well as provided our students with a new curiosity. We’ve been exploring and examining the seasonal
flower’s every detail. Considering that September
is over and October has begun, it feels appropriate
to focus on October’s biggest holiday: Halloween.
For many, Halloween is a time to dress up, eat
special treats and introduce the crisp weather of autumn.
However, with that comes a multitude of anxiety for finding
the “perfect” costume, decorating the house, and organizing
schedules. Our preschool understands that many families
have their own beliefs and traditions surrounding this holiday, we want to make it smooth and enjoyable for everyone.
Over the years, we have found that the best way for our
school to do this is to devise an “Orange Day.”

in fact we have found some children more excited for orange day
than Halloween itself. The reason for Orange day is so to ensure
that families of all beliefs and backgrounds can participate in this
fun event. By dressing all orange and eating all orange food, we
ensure that the families who don’t buy all the elaborate costumes
or the families who don’t believe in the holiday can take part in
this light fun filled event without feeling uncomfortable.
In our experience, having an Orange day, has avoided the commotion the holiday brings. We have kept the routine familiar so that
those children that are easily excitable, can have a little stability
to start off the year. We have found that Halloween is better left
outside the classroom, where parents can make the decisions
and monitor how they want their children to participate.
Families will get their chance to dress up on the 31st, so enjoy the
rest of the month without the over stimulated effect of Halloween
and participate in Orange Day. Our school will be chopping carrots, cantaloupe and oranges and digging into our closets to find
our festive orange clothes. I hope that this month will also fill your
families and schools with loads of fun and excitement.
Have a safe and Happy Halloween!

Now many of you Halloween fanatics may wonder why?
Orange day can be just as enjoyable as a regular Halloween;

For free samples and info
Contact Susan or Mariah
tea2share@mysteepedtea.com/604-219-7084
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Magic Fun Shows for Children’s Parties & Other Events!
Lots of laughs and audience participation. Shows are adapted
for children of all ages. For details please contact
Peter Rooke at 604-984-6822
Email: prooke@shaw.ca
Or visit www.peterrookemagic.ca

ANNOUNCING THE

WIN/WIN/WIN RAFFLE!
Join us for this popular and easy fundraiser. Last year our member preschools raised thousands of dollars to support their
Preschools, and helped raise funds to support CPPPBC programs!
Each year many PPP preschools take part in this very special fundraiser. Your preschool receives 40% cash back on all the tickets that you sell
and CPPPBC pays for all the prizes, license and printing costs. The final draw date is May 16th, 2016
New This Year—Early Bird Draw—January 18th, 2016
1st Prize—iPad Mini worth $350.00
2nd Prize—Deluxe Hotel Stay worth $250.00
3rd Prize—Telus World of Science Family Membership worth $195.00
Final Draw—May 16th, 2016
Grand Prize -$1000.00 Cash
2nd Prize

– 2 night vacation package, worth $500.00

3rd Prize

– Family Entertainment Package, worth $200

4th Prize

– Vancouver Aquarium Family Membership, worth $185.00

5th Prize

– Costco Gift Card, worth $150. 00

6th Prize

– Family Entertainment Package, worth $100. 00

8th Prize

- Kidsbooks Gift Card, worth $75. 00

Total prize value over $3000.00

Help us reach our fundraising goal of selling two raffle books per preschool family. For example, selling just 50 books of tickets will net your
preschool $ 400.00! Prizes can be won from anywhere in the province. ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!
Contact the CPPPBC office cnclbc@telus.net or 604-435-4430.

Wishing you a peaceful & harmonious time of giving and sharing thanks
with your loved ones!
Happy Thanksgiving
From the CPPPBC Board & Staff
Articles and correspondence for The PPP Partner is c2014 by
The Council of Parent Participation Preschools in BC. Opinions
expressed are not necessarily those of the Council nor the
editor. Six issues published per year. Distribution: 1500

Advertise Your Next School Event here for free! (Member
schools only) For more details please contact cppadmin@telus.net

The PPP Partner Newsletter of The Council of Parent Participation Preschools in BC
#4-4340 Carson Street Burnaby, BC V5J 2X9 Phone: 604 435 4430 Fax: 604 434 0443 E-Mail: cppadmin@telus.net

Council Office: Monday to Thursday 9:30 am – 2:30 pm
For a Member Preschool near you please visit our website at www.cpppreschools.bc.ca

